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Sale

AT

KEELAND BROS.

GAS PRICE W AR ON
IN NORTH TEXAS

10 lbs. cane sugar............... 95c

4 lbs. extra good c o ffe e .......95«

3 Bottles Garrett S n u ff.......95c

3 Glasses Rooster S n u ff.......95c

7 cans large size tomatoes ..95c

11 cans small size tomatoes 95c

6 cans good corn ..................95c

20 lbs. Irish Potatoes.......... 95c

22 bar.-< White Laundry soap 95c 

25 bars Y’ellow laundry soap 95c

6 cans String Beans............ 95c

Smokeless powder shot gun

shells ................................. 95c

5 cans extra good Salmon „..95c

7 cans large size M ilk .......... 95c

3 cans Large size Peaches ....95c

4 cans small size Peaches.....95c

5 plugs Brown Mule tobacco 95c

20 boxes Matches.................. 95c

4 cans K. C. Baking Powder 95c

3 bottles extra good tomato cat
sup ..................................... 95c

10 cans Lye ..........................95c

20 bars extra good toilet soap 95c

14 lbs- good R ice .................. 95c

7 cans Prince Albert tobacco 95c

8 lbs. Lima and Pink beans 9.5c

White Cups and Saucers per 
set ..................................... 95c

White Plates per s e t .............95c

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 12.— Gaso
line is selling in many Texas 
towns at the lowest price in sev
eral years, stations in Dallas 
lasting the lowest general price 
at 11c a gallon. One small deal
er on the highway between Fort 
Worth and Dallas hit a low mark 
of 10c a gallon today.

The price of gasoline is 13c at 
F'ort Worth, 13c and 15c at San 
Antonio and 19c at Houston.

One large oil company oper
ating in Dallas has maintained 
a price of 15c a gallon since the 
so-called gasoline war started 
in this section several weeks 
ago. The company, through 
newspaper advertisements, in
forms the public that they can 
not refine gasoline and retail it 
for less. The 11c price in Dallas 
was announced by small dealers 
a w-eek ago and was met by large 
distrubutors Saturday.

CLEWIS— McMURRAY

HERGDOLli K ILLS ONE,
WOUNDS ANOTHER

Eberbach, Baden, Aug. 11.—  
Grover Cleveland BtM’gdoll, the 
American draft evader, shot 
down and killed one man and

THOUSANDS VIEW  ; PRESIDENTS WIDOW •
PRESIDENTS TOMB THANKS FRIENRS

Marion, 0., Aug. 11.— Thou
sands of people desiring to pay 
reverence at the tomb of the late 
President Harding thronged

wounded another last night when j  Marion cemetery today and 
men concealed in his hotel apart-1 paused in front of the flower 
ment seized him in a kidnaping I covered vault.
attempt.

Two other men waiting out
side in an old American army 
automobile with an American 
standing on the side were arrest-

Automobiles which were per
mitted to enter the cemetery 
clogged all driveways and the 26 
national guardsmen stationed
there had great difficulty in 

ed after being menaced by a j keeping the visitors at a respect- 
crowd. German authorities saidlful distance. Late today city
one was an American army j  police were sent to the cemetery! ton to be broken up finally for 
lieutenant and the other a Rus- j to aid the guard in handling the, other uses, the widow o f the

Washington, Aug. 11.— On the 
train that bore her husband’s 
body across the continent from 
San Francisco and then to 
Marion for burial yesterday, Mrs. 
Harding returned to Washing
ton today to pack up her personal 
belongings at the White House 
and to arrange for her final de
parture from the capital.

As the train, which will have 
a place in history by virtue o f 
the momentous journey it had 
traveled, approached Waahing-

sian pnnee.
Both of. BergdoII’s assailants 

were identified as Frenchmen 
in the service o f the Americans.

Mr. Arnold Clewis of this city 
w’as maried to Miss Lillian Mc- 
Murray last Sunday, August 12. 
The wdidetngoolakcp 
The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride at Cold 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Richards and Miss Dot Clewis 
of this city and Collin Lochfield 
of Crockett attended the wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Clewis will spend 
a few days in Houston and Gal
veston, returning to Grapeland 
the latter part o f this week to 
make their home.

Mr. Clewis is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Clewis, is one 
of our best young men, and en
joys the esteem of a host o f 
friends. His wife taught school 
in Grapeland last term and made 
may friends while in our com
munity.

Friends of both will join The 
Me.s.senger in hearty congratula
tions and best wishes for a long 
life of wedded bliss.

UNION DOTS

crowd. V {president called to her state
A. Sloan, superintendent o f ; room every member o f the party 

cemetery, announced that no au-j which had made the pilgrimage 
I tomobiles would be permitted to j  to Alaska and back and thanked 

Bergdoll said the men seized enter the grounds tomorrow or each one individually for re- 
him, but he succeeded in break- any Sunday in the future, but | maining with her “ until the end”  
ing free and then drew a revolver, visitors might enter afoot. The She appeared still to be bearing 
and fired. I superintendent said he had no' up courageously after yester-

The police arrested the two | adequate force to handle the {day’s ordeal in Marion, 
men. large number o f automobiles' She was driven directly to the

------------------ ' which entered the burial grounds VV’hite House, where it Vas said
Coolidge Well Elquipped ; today. , that only a few days would be re-

For Presidential Duties Today’s visitors came from all quired for her to finally close out
--------- sections of the United States, her affairs there and take leave

President Calvin Coolidge is Mo.st of them, however, were of the mansion which had been 
perhaps better equipped by ex- Ohioans w’ho were prevented her home since 1921.

from .seeing the tomb during the At the White Hou.se waiting 
funeral .services yesterday be- to receive her when she 
cause of the crowds. arrived was Mrs. Coolidge, who

Festoons of black bunting and herself had reached Washington 
other indications of mourning but a short time before from 
which appeared everywhere in Marion. The new first lady o f

perience to take up his adminis 
trative duties in the White 
House than was any of his pre
decessors who have been called to 
that high office by the death of a 
president.

He has kept throughout the the city during the funeral ser-! the land insisted that Mrs. Hard- 
Harding administration closely vices, were removed today and | ing remain as long as she desir- 
advised as to the problems of only a picture o f the dead presi-! ed. A fter a short visit Mrs.
the federal government and has dent here and there gave evi- 
assisted in shaping administra- {dence of the period of the city’s 
tion policy by his constant atten- sorrow.
ance at cabinet meetings. ------------------

Although vice presidents usual-! Mr. and Mrs. John Adams of

Coolidge returned to her hotel 
suite in the New Willard, and 
Mrs. Harding made known her 
intention to receive no other 
callers during the day but to

ly have no other duties to per- Livelyville community called to ®P®^d much of the time rest- 
form than that of presiding over; ^ee us Monday, and reported a ^
the Senate, casting the deciding, most successful revival meeting' - . -
vote when the body finds itself ■ at Livelyville the past week. Mr. { ANNOUNCEMENT
in a tie, Mr. Coolidge absented :Adams stated that it was the best' _ _ _ _
himself from its sessions every | meeting he had attended in fif-1 I take pleasure in announcing 
Tuesday and Friday to partici- teen years. There were nine j  to my (latrons and general pub- 
pate in the cabinet deliberations, i additions to the church, two by'lie that Dr. G. W. Shelfer, regis- 
Thus he became familiar not letter and seven by profession, tered and licensed optometrist of 
only with all angles of the m ajor. The meeting was held by Revs. Dallas, will be with me Friday, 
public questions, but also with Parnell and Lively. i September 7th. Eyes examined
the rea.sons actuating the Presi-i — jgla.sses fitted, prices right. Re
dent in his decisions. | p q r  SALE ! member the date and come to

Big Car of Funiture 
Big Shipment of Cook 

Stoves
Big Shipment of Saddles 

and Harness 
to arrive this week

Keeland Bros
We Keep the Price Down In 

Grapeland

Union, Aug. 13.— Alfred Cas
key and family have returned 
home after spending several days 
in Lame.sa.

Mis.ses Ina Mae and Fannie 
Bell Weisinger, Katie and Velma 
Haltom, Delma Weisinger and 
Marvin Caskey motored to sing
ing at San Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith en
tertained the young people with 
a singing Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haltom 
«pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bon Wortham.

Mrs. W. W. Burrow has been 
visiting relatives at El Campo.
• Delma Weisinger, who is 
stationed at Seattle, Washing
ton, is home .on a three week’s 
vacation.

Ernest Caskey, Bailey Duitch, 
Rob Keen and Boyce Kolb motor
ed to Ilunt.Hville Saturday even- 

jing.
I Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Haltom 
spent Sunday wiih Mr. and Mrs. 
I..ouis Herod-

~  ------------  My place of 44 acres in .south : see ua.
Clewis repre.sents one of the Grapeland is for .sale at a bargain i J. II. Ryan,

I if .sold at once. Eugene Walling, jbest dye works in the state.
Druggist. 

(Formerly Leaverton’s)

FALL MERCHANDISE
Our fall stock of merchandise has begun to arrive and in 

a few weeks we will have a store full o f choice goods for 
your inspection. W e bought them right and will sell them 
the same way, so it will pay you to come to sc '̂ vs before 
you buy anything.

FREE CH INAW ARE
You can get some free dishes, saucers, plates, etc., by 

trading with us. See them in our window, and ask us for 
particulars.

We Want to Buy your Cotton

CJU A1*KL.\NI) 
TEX A S McLEAN & RIALL nKPKNHAnLK

MKItt'HANTS
See me before you sell youri 

cotton seed. Harry Long.
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New Pro.Hpect, Aujf. 13.— Cot
ton pickiiiK will bei;in in earnest 
this week. Everybody seems to 
be in a rush to get it out now but 
help is scarce.

L. A. Finch and wife and Ar
thur Brooks and family all from 
Alto were visiting relatives here 
Sunday.

Will Finch ami family from 
Palestine were visiting here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Alton Baker and family and 
Mrs. Terrell Smith visited in the 
Silver Creek community Satur
day and Sunday.

Miss Velma Chandler, who has 
been attending school at Hunts
ville, came home last week • She 
was accompanied home by Miss 
Audeen Keene, who spent sev
eral days here.

Misses Alice Baker and Iona 
Caskey spent last week at Slo
cum the guests of the Misses 
Andrews.

There was an entertainment 
given at the home of P. L. Herod 
last Thursday night. Sam Bun- 
yard, P. L. Herod and Mrs. 
Brooks furnished music for the 
occasion.

Henry Kyle and his nwther 
from Daly visited at the home of 
Ed Musick Saturday and Sunday.

Elmer Harri.son from the 
Lockout community was visiting 
Karl Musick last Sunday.

Peter Bridges and family 
from Elkhart were in our midst 
Sunday.

Several fishing jiarties went 
from here to the creeks near 
by last week and rejwrt a nice 
lot of fish caught.

Willie and .1. I). Kyle went to 
Reynard Saturday-

Misses V’elma and Jessie Mae 
Chandler visited friends at 
(Irapeland Sunday.

Percilla, Aug. 13.— The 
weather is still hot and dry and 
the jHJople around here are be
ginning to pick what little cotton 
they have. Some are talking 
about rushing out their little 
dab of cotton and turning it in on 
their feed stuff and fertilizer 
bills and then seek employment 
elsewhere to secure money with 
which to clothe their families 
through the winter.

But notwithstanding all this, 
most of our citizens are still at
tending revival meetings and 
have a good time. I f  we could 
keep the meetings going the hard 
times would not hurt sa bad but 
when the preachers all go home 

' we fear that discontent is going 
to set up in this neck of the 
woods.

L. C. Henderson and family 
)re on a visit to kinfolks in North 
Texas.

Misses Ruth and Jessie Mae 
Dickey are on a visit to kin- 

; folks in Palestine this week.
! Charlie Dickey of Palestine 
' was here Sunday visiting kin- 
' folks.
' Sam Shivers and wife o f Pal
estine spent the week end here 
visiting M r and Mrs. Dan Dicky.

J. W. F'urr and family visited 
in the Waneta comunity Sunday.

We will ring o ff for this time 
as the weather has been too hot 
for one to get around ^nd hunt 
up news.

Muldoon, Fayette Co., Texas. 
Aug. 12.— A peculiar accident, 
resulting in the death of L. C. 
Clark, 7, hapjHjned at midnight 

Saturday-
Samuel Clark, a negro, and 

grandfather of L. C. Clark, was 
occupying the same bed with 
his grandson.

Both were .sound asleep when 
a large rat i.s pre.sumed to have 

; run across a shotgun which wa.s 
hanging on the wall at the head 
of the l)ed, knocking it to the 

j floor.
In its fall the gun struck the 

bed was and discharged, the en- 
'tire load of shot .striking the boy 
 ̂in the face, tearing away the 
' upper part of his head, death l>e- 
I ing almost instantaneous.

The inquest held by Justice 
! Young of West Point found that 
the boy came to his death as de
clared above.

AT PERCIl.LA

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf 

at home is like having a doctor in 
the house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out of order or the bowels 
fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start 
things moving and restore that 
hno feeling of exhilaration and 
buoyancy of spirits which lielongs 
only to iMjrfect health. Price (H)c. 
Sold by

Wade L. Smith

M I C KI E S A Y S -

Po^ses,sion is Evidence
Cnder in Effect

Austin. Texa.s, Aug. 13.— Un
der the Bell liquor law, enactetl 
by the Thirty-Eighth Legisla
ture, which 1 evomes effective 
Tue.sday, August 11, po.sse.ssion 
o f over one quart of liquor is 
prima facie evidence of violation 
o f the prohibition law, with pen
alty of from one to five years in 
the p*‘nite.:tiary. Proof of pos
session of mash or of a still of 
any device for making intoxica
ting liquor is aLo prima facie 
evidence of guilt.

Bro. J. W. Chism will be in 
this county and stop at Percilla 
and preach a few days for us l»e- 
ginning Friday night before the 
first Sunday in October. Bro. 
Chism has been on the firing lino 
for a number of years and has 
achieved a nationwide reputation 
as a gospel preacher who is amp
ly able to take care of the truth., 
Everybody is cordially invited to; 
hear him and especially the; 
brotherhood, as at that time we 
desire to consider the organiza
tion of a chruch of Christ at this 
place and the construction of a 
hou.se of worship for .same.

J. W. Furr.

One per cent of 80,000 .sam
ples of liquor seized by prohibi
tion agents during the Lst fiscal 
year and analyzed in government 
laboratories was genuine.

You Will Save Mo
B y  T rad in g  w ith  u s

Soecials for Saturd

ncy

ay
Texas Queen flour (none Ijetter) saclc

/

.$ 1 .7 5

Pearl Meal per sa ck ........................... . ,70c

Cream Meal per sack......................... . ,75c

Corn chops per sa ck ........................... . $2.25

5 bu. sacks oats per sa ck ................... .$3.00

Wheat Bran per sack ........................... .$ 1 .6 5

Wheat Shorts per s a ck ....................... .$1.95

Whole Maize per sack ......................... $2.25

45  lb. cans Swift’s Jewel, per can . . . . .$ 6 .3 5

4 lb. best grade Ground C o ffe e ........... $1.00

3 bottles 6 oz. Garrett S n u ff................. .$1.00

3 bottles Rooster or Devo’s Snuff . . . . .$ 1 .0 0

10 lbs. Granulated S u ga r................... .$1.00

Plenty of 8 o/. duck and cotton pickers

sacks at the right price 

•w  t  g r ^ ii^ong s a io re
Bring us yo;ir Produce. W e Always Pay the

Highest Market Price

MAKING YOUR.SELF HAPPY

: There is more good than evil 
! in the world. There are more 
j  beautiful things than ugly ones. 
.\nd we have more pleasures 
than mi.sery, if we will, 

j Why, then, .should we permit 
jour minds to be occupied with 
bad things rather than good 
ones? Why see only the ugli
ness in the world and clo.se ouri 
eyes to the beauties all around' 
us? Why indulge in unkind talk 

j about our neighbors rather than 
I say good things about them?
: It i< largely a matter of choice. \
\̂ 'l* can do whatever we wish in 

I most thing.s— certainly we can 
control our conversation, and in .

a large measure we can control 
our thoughts.

By being willing to have only 
pleasant thoughts we can stay 
in a plea.sant frame of mind, and 
make life happy for ourselves as 
well as others.

People are beginning to realize 
these truths. You will find if 
you permit your thoughts to 
be of the wrong kind, and your 
conversation to be disagreeable, 
that more and more people will 
shun you. You may be miser
able if you prefer, but you are 
apt to be lonesome.— Ex.

W. Y. Watts went to Hunts
ville on bu.siness the latter part 
of lust week-

o t i e s
RAD IATE

SUNSHINE H i Family Medicine
Light is th>* s.m iiIm»1 of life. If, when the world 

is ill shadow. ihhii w .slics to -iignal the exi-steiice 
o f life. 111- holds up a light.

The loi-oMiotivc throws ahead of it a stream  
of light, which heralds the eoming of a great, 
thi'oliliiug tiling.

Life is llie most wonderful of all visible thing-; 
li*s'aiix' it makes all things vi.sihle.

I igl;t is the great paiuler. Keil, gnvn , blue 
and \ellow are <ne in darkiies.-*, they ur*‘ difl'er- 
en* *h’ g , in Idgl.t lieautilics. “ Then*
i.s n . ,1'j. i t ' -;iys Knir' <01, “ .so foul that iii- 
t<-ns<- will ii.it make if l i.a u tifu i.”

As iglii IS the s\iiil.<i| of I ft', so also is ilark- 
n •, t <■ mhul of death. We ehnose the <iay 
throu.-'Ii .villi li to livi , the iiight through which 
l<v -!e 'V

Fdl your life with lig h t. d o n ’t he a tleail one 
Tear away from y.nir window the shu tters of 
♦ti ger, h 'll‘ '*'1. I IIv\ , jf.iloiisv ami t'aneieil w i'ong-. 
I.el . ■ the oil'.llllie, 'I'lle worltl w astcH lit I le t illie 
111*011 the tcllovv who -itands in the sliailo'e t,f pes
simism 'iml t'ltsim. do  into the -aiiishine husi 
ness. R.olo-.te liapfilin s : ; it pays.

The l ift fhiit is ftill of the .un'shino sp iiit not 
only helps iiw lf hut helps ;dl wiio eiietniuter it, 
j n j t  as the d >wer of the A< l 1 is hrightened hy

the nioriiing sun. I»e like the sun. .Spivad your 
happiiieis everywhere; give it to eveiyhody. It 
is the most wliolesonu* ami iicl]>ful of all con- 
tagioii.s.

The sun is alwa.vs at work. It moltls the flower 
into fruit. *̂mi eiuiiiot Ih* filletl with suiisliiiic 
anti Is* itlle. 'I'lie sunny spirit is always hmy at 
some uiiselfisli service. It goes fiiroiigli life 
hiiihling a elniii. eaeli link of which represents 
a «Iay of In li)ful endeavor.

To make outseUes nuihi.v we must make oiir- 
s.'lves wortli.v. dur worth i.s measured not hy 
ourselves hut )>y otlid's.

The sun woiihl he «tf little use to this world 
i-ere if shut up within euifaiiis, its warmth mi l 
light kept to it.M'lf. So with yi u, .voii ran «h> no 
giMKl when you do <»iily for y nirself. He who 
thinks only of ami works only for himself <lics 
iiidmetl. He lia.s spread n<i sun.shine ahouf iiini. 
lie has given no h art waiiiith tti the worhi.

Keal elieerfnlness is not n erely a nmtti r if 
inlieritanee ; it is more than a >.'iKsive virtue, 'rin* 
mo.tt sunny are liie most strenuous; they who tlo 
iiiosl, give iiiO't. help nio..t

'J'lirow -uiishine on fill the p.'illM vtiu walk arnl 
ero-s in lift*. Ti e v-orhl is always bettor for 
being bright nii l warm.

WILL WRITE you in regard 
J . to Black-Draught liver med

icine, as I have been using it 
more than 18 years,” says a letter 
from Mr. S. F. Mintz. of R. F. D. 2, 
Leland, N, C. “ I keep it in my 
home all the time, for it is mostly 
oiir family medicine. When we 
begin to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, we take a dose of 
iredford’s Black-Draught and the 
trouble is soon over, I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, and it 
h a , saved me many a bill." 

Ihcdlord’s Black-Draught Is a

purely vegetable remedy, acting on 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made from selected herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel or 
other mineral drugs.

It has been found of great value, 
in indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put Ihe digestive 
system into proper working order.

(Jet a package uf Black-Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
the genuine —Thedford'a.

Thcdtoril's

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Purely Vegetable Liter Medicine

* i «i&>
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yesterday and I went home and 
my lovinK wife kissed me and so 
consoled me that the pain soon 
passed away. Why don’t you try 
the same?

Sufferer— 1 think I will, 
your wife at home now?

Is

No Doubt
"Say Jim what’s the most 

trouble you have with your car?’’ 
"Making the payments-’’

Very Spiteful
"That gossipy friend of yours 

reminds me of your car.”
"How ’s that?”
"Always knocking.”

Not So Good
“ Pop, I had a fight with Ben

ny Smith today,”  spoke up the 
embarrassed youngster.

" I  know you did,” replied 
father very soberly. “ Mr. Smith 
came to me about it.”

“ Weli,”  said the younster, " I  
hope you came out a.s well as I 
did.”

No Hurry
The burglar had just begun 

his term. Near him was an oldish 
man who studied him intently 
and seemed to be waiting an op
portunity to say something.

"How long are you in for?” 
he whispered.

"Twelve years,”  replied the 
newcomer.

The veteran looked around 
nervously and thrust a letter in
to the burglars hand.

“ I ’m in for life,”  he said. 
"Post this for me when you get 
out.”

Cause for Alarm I
Hitt— Great Scott, how it J

rains. I feel awfully anxious' 
al)out my wdfe. She’s gone out' 
without an umbrella.

Miss— Oh, she’ll be all right-i 
She’ll drop in some shop or! 
other. I

Hitt— That’s it. That’s what 
makes me feel so anxious.

He Should Worry
Buddy was up before the disa

bility board. The pompous 
alienist was asking him a long 
string of questions to determine 
his mental condition and Buddy 
was rapidly getting disgusted.

"Quick,”  .shouted the celebrat
ed doc, “ tell me this: How many 
legs has a lobster?”

Buddy looked at him cru.sh- 
ingly before replying.

For the luvva Mike,’ he said, 
“ is that all you got to worry 
about?”

A teacher instructing her 
pupils in the use of the hyphen, 
asked them to give her an ex
ample of its use, and the word 
bird-cage was submitted by a 
small boy.

“ That’s right,” she encourag
ingly remarked. "Now tell me 
why we put a hyphen in bird
cage?”

“ It ’s for the bird to sit on,” 
w’as the startling reply.— The 
Furrow.

Then the Fun Began
A man named Dodgin was re 

cently appointed foreman, but 
his name w'as not known to all 
the men under him. One day 
while on his rounds he came 
across two men sitting in a cor
ner .smoking, and stopped near 
them.

“ Who are you?”  asked one of 
them.

“ I ’m Dodgin, the new fore
man,”  he replied.

ONE THOUSAND HOMICIDES

Cjiovernor N eff is credited with 
the statement that Texas record
ed more than one thousand homi
cides last year. This is certain
ly a grew.some record. There 
were only 68 convictions and 
mo.st of these were convictions 
for murder in the second and 
third degree.^. Less than one per 
cent were convicted o f murder 
in the first degree. It ’s a record 
that should fill every Texan with 
a .sense of shame. Most of all 
should there be a fight made on 
the pistol toter.— Marshall Morn 
ing News.

FEW OF US SAVE ANYTHING

Some people seem to think 
that a printing office is one bus
iness that ought not to be affect
ed by rising prices. They insin 
uate that these public burden 
bearers should run for the good 
of the country without profit to 
the runner thereof. Which is pos
sibly explainable by the fact that 
newspaper men have acquired 
reputations as notoriously poor 
business men. The public ap
parently feels that notwith
standing that prices of paper and 
other materials have doubled 
and trebled in the past few years, 
and printers salaries have done 
likewise, still the publisher 
should be able to eke out an 
existence and do work at before 
the war prices. Which is a sad 
mistake. The average country 
newspaper does more free work 
and gives more to the commun
ity than any other business in
stitution. This it does cheerfully 
and freely because it is in a posi
tion to do it- But doggone our 
cats if this publisher is going to 
work sixteen hours a day, wear 
out his equipment and not have 
money to buy more with, and be 
rode as a free horse all his life.

--------  . I
The other day a financial I 

writer gave some .startling facts ! 
about saving. Only 10 persons | 
out of 100 in the United States' 
are self supporting after reach-! 
ing the age of 6-"). The total ab
sence of any systematic saving 
i.s the reason.

He offered some startling fig -1 
ures, ascertainable by anyone, | 
alx)ul the results of compounded ' 
interest on small, systematic, 
savings over a long period of 
years.

As an example capable of the 
emulation of many, he cited the 
fact that an investment of $250' 
every half year, at 6 per cent j 
interest, reaches a total of $18,- j 
500 at the end of 20 years.

'The important thing for thej 
saver to remember is to invest 
his money, not speculate with it-! 
Investment was defined as plac- j 
ing one’s money in productive I 
channels.— Exchange. I

A fter
A universal cutUw 
that hanefits every-

Every Aida difestien, 
deantes the teeth. y  soothes the throat.

WRKLEYS
n ^ o o d t h i n f  
to remember

Sealed ia
its Pertly 
Paekage

T H E ,^  
FLAVOR LASTS

STRANGE

Some strange things are hap
pening. 'The price o f gasoline 
has been cut and, lo and behold, 
we see the State of Texas pro
posing to bring about an inves
tigation. While the price was 
high we heard nothing of any 
movement on the part o f the 
.state, but .some oil companies got 
to cutting the price and here 
comes the investigation. The oil 
companies should put the price 
back where it was if they w’ish 
to go on their way undisturbed. 
— Marshall News.

JOHN SPENCE 
L a v ry e r

I CROCKETT, TEXAS
lOflka np sU in  over BUDar A  

Barry’s Siora

A B S TR A C TS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not hava 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have tha

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YO U N G
Crockett, Texas

Children’s Fatal Diseases
Worms and para.*»itcs in the in

testines of ehildron undermine 
health and so weakens their vital
ity that they are unable to resist 
the diseases so fatal to ohihl life.

Then W'hat Happened
Sufferer— I have a terrible 

toothache and want something to 
cure it.

Friend— Now, you don’t need 
any medicine. I had a toothache

The safe course is to give a few 
iThe newspaper IS entitled to a | .josesof White’s Cream Vermifuge.
I fair price for its services, and I It destroys aud exjx'Is the worms 

‘So are we. Sit down and have : lienee- j  without the slightest injury to the

“  _____________  ! forth or not have any „ow»,n,,KT.
RITINOIK F X T R lV trV N C K  the busine.ss intere.sts %vaiit | Wade L. SmithRUINOUS LXTRA> A (.A N ( h ______________

There is a dress 20̂ ) .vears old country that i.s their busine.ss ' hundred and eighty-three
over in Collin county that is in will not complain. They ' through the Pun-
splendid condition. A«i‘ i yet we j probably find some idiot | and for the
know w-omen who insist they can  ̂^yj,o will do the work cheaper | , time the toils amounted to
not make a dress last six or sev-, than we can and live. But it will j than $2,000,000, the exact
en years. Extravagance is rum- he cheaper work, too. And the 
ing the world. Honey Urnve pone out of circulation
Signal.

a

d o l l a r

And just see how my Account has grown. 
You can do the same Mr. Young Man if 
you will go to the Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank and ask to see Mr. Granberry. 
He will tell you all about how to start a 
Savings Account, how the Bank helps it 
grow by adding Interest.

It certainly is a pleasure to know that you 
are on the road to success through your 
own efforts in Saving.

Farmers & Herchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cvliiw

I locally. We do not charge ex- 
I horbitant prices for our work, 
but we are entitled to a living 
profit on what we do just the 
.same as the cobbler, the baker, 
the groceryman, druggist or 
undertaker. And when we want 
a few yards of calico or a tooth
brush or a pair of socks we are 
going to buy it froh\ our home 
merchants and not ask bids from 
all the mail order houses in the 
country. And our local banks 
will get our loans. We are not go- 

I ing to forsake them in our busi
ness. The News, be it under
stood is a legitimate busine.ss en
terprise, and it is not a hijacking 
institution. It is entitled to a 
fair profit on its work, and is go
ing to have it. And because of 
the great amount of free work 
it necessarily does for the town 
and community it is entitled to 
every job of printing needed in 
this town or community. These 
are facts, the state of which 
makes the hot weather more 
bearable. Hot dog!—The Gar
land News.

amount being $2,124,429.

It’s subscription paying lime.

BTO F T H A T  rrC H IN O

Blue SUr Remedy for Eezema, 
Itch, Tetter or Crmcked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relievos all forms o f Sore Feet. 
For sale by

WADE L. SMITH

Ft4R HOME AND STABLE
Tho extrnordinary Borozono 

tronlniont b>r flesh wouiuls, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
just as effeetive in tin; stable iis in 
the home. Horse; flesh heals with 
remarkable sjH'ed umler its power
ful influenee. The treatment is 
the sameforanimalsnsfor humans. 
First wash out infectious germs 
witli liijuitl Borozone, ami tho 
Borozoup Powder completes tho 
healing process. Priee (liquid) 
30e, (M)e and $1.20. Powder 30o 
and 60c. Sold by

Wade L. Smith

With an unprecedented de
mand for dimes the mint in Phil
adelphia has resumed coinage 
work. It is expected to turn out 
$60,000 h) dimea daily until the 
demand b  suppUed.

r m j x

WHERE THE TROUBLE STARTS
When ycur engine is not running 
properly, lacks power or will not start 
as it should—bring it in and let us look 
it over.
W e get right into it and find the start 
or the cause o f the trouble, and then fix 
it in a thorough manner.

The ultimate cost to you is much less, 
and your satisfaction greater.

Normark’s Qcu'age
J. C NORIAII, Prapfkbr
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A. H. LL'KEK, Editor and Owner

Entered in tiie Poetoffice ever? 
Thursday at second class mail matter

Subscribers ordering a change of 
•ddrwsa should give the old as wet! 
as the new address.

SUB8CK1PT10N IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ........................J1.60
< Months ............. .*........... 76
a Months ......................... 40

of the president of these I ’nitetl | W ANKTA
States: then the next day before! ---------
hurryintr away to Washington to ! U am ta, Autf. Id. I he ineet- 
assiime the duties of office, iii'tt at Hickory ttrov»* closed ,\ts- 
to the old New KuRland burying terday with I t additions for bap 
ground to stand for a few silent jtism.
minutes at the tomb of his | and Mrs. Furr of Fercilla
mother. Such a man is Calvin!spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C(M)lidKe, thirtieth president of Horrington. 
the United States and every [ jj,,, Abram and
American has cause for Vi atifi- ^jrand Saline are spend-;
cation in the character of the  ̂ weeks with relatives
man who succeeds to the helm of jrii.nds in this community. ! 
the ship of state in these i>eril-1 Jackson
ous times. Americans, every- 

all parties,
,and family spent Sunday with

wherc^— all parties, all
all colors— render due homage to : u
the new leader and wish for him ;
the wi»d«m and strength to con- "■ «»»:
duct the affair,-of the nation ao* l''*  is partita- 
cording to the traditions and 1 Mis.ses Dollie and hannie, 
principles of our people— Claren-'•̂ *̂'* *̂'* " ‘-'re the guests 6f Miss 
don News. > Barnes Sunday afternoon.

—  ' Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sheffield
Japan is probably the onlyjsP'-’nf Sunday with Mr. and Mrs., 

country in the world in which I Sheffield. ^
V>Titk.‘ijsP ‘-'»lf house cleaning is done; Miss Lizzie Scoggin and Mr-j 

under compulsory* orders from Simon Jones were the guests of j 
the authorities.— E.x. Mrs. Clara Rich Sunday.

TEXAi^D lJ l/^  PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

Our Advertuing Rates are reason
able and Rate Card ebssrfully for- 
•ishod upon applkatioa.

OUR PURPOSE— It is the purpose 
o f The Messenger to record accurate-

WHY COMMUNITIES GROW

progress of Grapeland end Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi-

•M ilci^snw rt.*** chronicler of the above! Mr. and Mrs. H-O. Spain spent
____________________ ____________ _! paragraph is evidently an old Sunday with Mrs. Spain s sister,;
THURSDAY' AUG. 16, 1923. l>*chelor. We clean house every E. B. Sutton.

____________ .spring “ under cominilsory or- .Miss Ida Barnes spent Satur-
ders from a higher authority.” day night and Sunday with Miss

Allie Barnes.
--------  We’re afraid our friend Alliert Mrs. Ed George and children

The rapid growth which many Luker of the Grapelaml M e s . s e n - S u n d a y  with Mrs. Harry 
communities succeed in attain- *** VoifiK to serii>usly neglect Lively.
ing ha.s been one of the marvels his duty as ofiicial watermelon yij.ss Bertha Lee Barnes was 
o f .American life. People who cater of H 'U."ton County, due t> guest of Miss Lou Ella Hen- 
are ambitious to have their own the pre-̂ s of other business. In Sunday afternoon,
communities go ahead often ask addition to getting out a li\c Walker has returned
how it is that these advancing paivr. serving as vice- Huntsville,
places .swure these quick gains. 1 president ot the I ress As.s^ia-1 Murdock of

Investigation would commonly Uon and teaching a class in Sun- visiting in this communi-
show that such progress is not ‘tay school he s been made sec 
usually due merely to favorable j retary of the (uapeLiid ( ham

ty.

locations. The citizens of such 
places have not .sat down and 
waited for progres to come to 
them. They have done a lot of 
hustling for themselves.

The reputation that a certain 
town is a live place has lot.s to do 
with its advancement People like 
to live in such place or make an 
investment there, as they feel 
values will gain. There is an at
mosphere of life and activity in

her of Commerce.— Sam Miller, 
in Meneral Wells Index. CENTER (iROVE NEWS

such a place.
A live commercial organization 

has much to do with the rapid ! .,wraging 
growth of any town or communi- everv dav for the 
ty. The results that such organ-. jvv(> nionth.s. 
ization.s gc?t are broader than _ _ _ _ _ _ _
are shown on the surface.

We’re .surprised to .see a state- (.'vnter Grove. Aug. 13.— We 
ment like the above coming from J are .still needing rain in the.se 
a f(.rmer citizen of this town, jjarts: sure is hot and dry, and 
who knows this editor well. \ou j;verything ;.M*een is nliout gone, 
know. Mr. Miller, that it has al- pastor failed to come, as
w <ys been our policy to put first ^ .js in his home revival- He 
things first. It naturally follows, young Bm. Wilson of Pal-

|that it husines.s. interteres " ’hh vstine. We had a good service 
, ..itin;; watermelmis, well vut and Sunday school and a lot of 
j .)ip the business and pi’occed
:-viih the eating. We’ve done, Will Finch and family of near 

very thing this sea.son. paK.,.,tine. Pat Taylor aiul family 
a oO-|K)und melon Qak Grove, W’ illie Shelton and 

past tw o , family of Rocky .Mound aad 
Frank Shelton and family from

[San Angelo are here on a few
Trouble is the easiest thing in I week’s visit to their parent.s, 

! !  '  . -'Jr. and Mrs. Rece Shelton and
to go through any red tape or Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor. They 
formality to acquire it.

that when men band themselves 
together in an active a.ssociation 
of this nature, they usually 
achieve some of the definite 
things they .set out to do.

In organizing the Chamber of 
0>mmerce Grapeland citizens 
had .several things in mind to ac
complish that will redound to 
the good of all. Already much 
corwtructive work has been done 
and visible results will soon be
gin to appear.

Let us then all work together, 
lending our moral and financial 
support to the Chamber of Com
merce in its efforts to do .some
thing worthw’hile for the com
munity.

Get the idea to spread that 
Grapeland i.s a place of activity, 
unified in the spirit of helpful
ness, and it w'ill not be long until 
it will grow of its own mo
mentum.

have been away three years and 
we are certainly enjoying a visit 
from them.

Mrs. G. W. North of Dallas 
has been visiting friends in our 
community.

The revivals are all about over 
We deny the charge that the'and the music schools have be

gun.

You can buy a million German 
marks for 28c, provided you do 
not care about throwing your 
money away.

pre.sent generation has no musi
cal ability, for any of us can ad
just a phonograph needle and .set 
it going.

State Senator Darwin says he 
i.® yet undecided as to making 
the race for governor. Let us 
decide for you senator; stay at 
home and save your money.

Lubbock was selected by the 
locating committee for the Texas! campmeeting by Rev. Frank E

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leaverton 
and son and A. H, Luker and .son 
spent Sunday at Brushy Creek 
campground in Anderson county, 
the occasion being the annual 
camp meeting. Rev. B. C. An.s- 
ley, formerly pastor of the Meth
odist church in this city, is now 
pastor at Brushy Creek, and is 
being assisted in holding the

Despite the variation of mod
em times, the real simplicity of 
American institutions and gov
ernment is still safe, when the 
constitutional successor to the 
dead president stands before his 
af<s(l ^faikar in an humble coun
try home and by the light of an 
€tU kMBp takM tiM oath of offkn

Tech College. And now about 
40 towns in the west will be 
peeved at the committee, as 
everyone of them felt sure they 
would land the plum.

Cotton is going up a bit. It is 
due to go away up yonder, if the 
shortness of the crop has any
thing to do with it. This crop of 
cotton ought to bring 80c per 
pound. It will bring at least 26c 
if wnidutad alowly.

Luker of Henderson, who is a 
brother of Mrs- Leaverton and 
Mr. Luker. They spent the day 
very pleasantly among old time 
friends.

G. T. Youngblood, who has 
been working in the mechanical 
department for the Grapeland 
Motor Co., has resigned and he 
and his wife left Monday for 
their former home at Nacoe-
. • ValC.dochM,

Th e
s S B i n a a n a i E

We are Ready
With the opening of the fall season and the de
mand for timely new merchandise .this store 
is right on the dot with just the things you’re 
needing at this time. You will find us better 
prepared to .serve you with the high grade lines 
of merchandise always found in a first class 
store selling Dry Goods, Shoes, Millinery and 
wearing apparel.

Whatever your requirements may be, you will 
save both time and money by coming here first. 
Shipments are beginning to arrive which make 
our showing one of the most complete in East 
Texas.

NEW  MILLINERY

Our first shipment of Fall Millinery including 
the newest styles for fall in tailored ready to 
wear and pattern hats, will be displayed in full 
F riday and Saturday of this week. Featured 
in this showing are the season’s most popular 
materials, smartest styles and stunningly artis
tic ornaments. This attractive first showing of 
Millinery is sure to appeal to the tastes of those 
who like to wear the new things while they are
new.

This department will again this year be in 
charge of Miss Boykin, an experienced hat 
maker and trimmer, who has just returned 
from the wholesale markets.

NEW  FE LT SHAPES NO W  . . $2.50 to $4.00

SUMMER IS GOING

and so is every item of Summer merchandise al 
this store. Special prices prevail in every de
partment o f this store that are attracting dis
criminating buyers in every line. Included at 
these reductions, are:

LADIES SUMMER FO O TW E AR , including
the season’s most popular styles in oxford’s 
strap pumps, etc. in most every wanted materi
al and shade.

LAD1E3 SILK HOSIERY in every quality. So 
popular have our hosiery reductions been, that 
some shades in certain lines have been sold out, 
yet there are many opportunities for you to get 
what you want and at a saving.

PO PU LA R  DRESS M A T E R IA LS  that will
be in demand for several months to come are 
offered at far below their regular value. Many 
pretty patterns are here for you to select from.

SUMMER U ND ERW EAR is also included at 
the reduced prices, while there are many who 
prefer this weight to any other even in winter. 
Some attractive bargains in this department.

M e n  S SUMMER s u it s  including Palm 
Beaches, Seersuckers and three piece suits are 
reduced in spite of slight price increases for 
fall. You re sure to find in this assortment, 
many suits good for all year wear.

TH ERE ARE  OTH ER B AR G AIN S  which we 
lack the space, to mention. You’re always wcL 
come here and we appreciate a visit from you 
even.if just to look.' •

: i .  A

SatisfactioQ Always Guaranteed

r r a r

Mii
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star TheatreFKI.ONY TO DKIVKCAR
WHILE INTOXICATED

THIS WEEK

FRIDAY NIGHT

William Duncan 
and

Edith Johnson 
in

“ NO DEFENCE” 

Also
2— Reels Comedy— 2 

hy
Larry Semon.

Austin, Texas, Aiijf. 13.— The 
I act of the Thirty-Eighth Legisla
ture making it a felony to drive 
an automobile or any motor ve
hicle upon the streets of any in- 

!corix)rated city, town or village 
I or upon the public highways 
while the driver is under the 
j influence of intoxicating liquor 
I becomes effective and will be in 
; force from and after Tuesday, 
Aug. 14.

50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Green, re
siding a few miles east of town, 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary last Tuesday. In
cluding children and grandchild
ren, there were forty present to 
enjoy the (X’casion. A splendid j 
dinner was served in picnic style 
and the day w’as most plea.santly 
8i>ent.

REAL ESTATE

_____________ _ We have several homes in
NOTICE TO PCBLIC : Graixdand and close by fanns 

I am with the Houston Cotton; ^or sale. See us if you want to 
Friday night all children under! Oil Mill, and w'ill appreciate it if estate.

10 years of age who are accom-1 you will see me before selling 
panied by their parents will be j your cotton seed. 1 will pay you 
admitted P'RF^E. the top price.
------------------------------------------ 1 Harry Long.

‘ Davis & Eders.

SATURDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHT AT METHODIST CHURCH

“ PAYING  THE PIPER”

It's a Paramount— nuff said 
Also good comedy

Sunday school 10 a. m. There 
, will be no preaching as I will be 
iin Leggett, Texas, and will be 
'̂ out of town for a few days.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Mrs. A. F. Brown of Jackson, 
Miss., A. A. Murray o f  Alpine 
and Dr. M. W. Murray of Poto, 
Ok., are here this week visiting 
their brother, J. M. Murray, and 
family.

W. S- Walter left today for his 
old home in Hillsboro, 111., where 
he expects to spend three weeks 
amid the scenes of boyhood 
days. He will be met there by

Delma Weisinger is at home
on a furlough to visit his father, I -----------------  |
Monroe WeieinKor, just north o f Merchants .-ho tried i t :
town. Delma enlisted in the navy (fmd that advertisinR dofmde ■ ̂ i, 
just about a year ago, and for things, e\en though they l>e
past several monthr has been lo-, *i'^thing more than lemons oi*: — —— — .
cated in San Francisco. tooth brushes, gets better re- ■ Mr. and Mrs. H- L. Reynolds

suits than indefinite advertising, flud children of Hou.ston were 
To say ‘ ‘We handle the lowe.st here a few- days this week visit- 

H. C. Conally, secretary of the priced dry goods in town,” is not ing their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pri.son Commi.ssion at Hunts- nearly .so effective as to .say, “ All M. K. Darsey.
ville, who is a good friend of the white goods ten per cent o ff thisj -----------------
editor of the Me.s.senger, stopjied, week.” When you write your, I f the flour you have been u.s- 
in to see us for a little while next ad, try something definite ing is not as good as you want,

Do you need a

Watch?
W e have a very attractive line of ladies and 

gents watches at very reasonable prices.

Gents watches from . . ____$1.50 to $35.00

If it is any thing else in the Jewelry line we 

either have it in stock or can get it within a few 

days.

Every piece of jewelry is guaranteed in ac

cordance with the price paid.

SMITITS DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

AMERICA W ILL  NOT STARVE . I AM YO l’R TOWN

Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Conal
ly w’as on his way to Ladonia to 
look after business interests.

on the public.— Bryan Eagle.

It ’s subscription paying time, i

just try a sack of Beil of Vernon 
and .see the difference.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Keep on Telling: them and 
you’ll Keep on 
Selling: them

i VV'hy worry about the clecreas- Make of me what you will— I 
' ing percentage of farmers? W’hy, shall reflect you as clearly as a 
not. Instead, rely upon the in-j mirror throws back a candle 
creasing percentage of rural beam.
brains? j If 1 am pleasing to the eye o f

In India 72 per cent of the|the stranger within my gate.s; if  
laboring people are engaged in 1 am such a sight, as having 

I Agriculture; 71,000,000 males .seen me, he will remember me all 
j and 34,000,000 females direct his days as a thing of beauty, 
their efforts toward the produc- credit is yours, 
tion of crops. Yet India, year Ambition and opportunity call 
after year, is beset with famines .some of my sons and daughters 
that wipe out thousands of her to higher tasks and mighty priv- 
people. The figures are not ileges, to my greater honor and 
complete as to China, a vast to my good repute in far places, 
empire that is primarily agricul- but is is not chiefly these who 
tural and that time and again are my strength. My .strength 
is visited by the gaunt form of is in tho.se who remain, who are 
starvation. Nor do they include content with what 1 can offer 
Ru.ssia, that piteous giant of them, and with what they can of- 
misfortune, who.se pe*ople are fer me. It was the greatest of all 
but living .scart*crows of rag and R(»mans who said: “ Better be 
bone. In India and China and first in a little Iberian village 
Russia illiteracy and mental than be .second in Rome.” 
dullness ai:e the rule. I am more than wood and

After all, mind is the master brick and stone— more even 
of matter. It may take more than flesh and blood— 1 am the 
than a four-ix)w cultivator or a
highpower tractor to manufac- Home

composite soul of all who call me 

I am your town.— Exchange.ture crops in that hazy tomor-
; row’, but if it takes a combina- • — -------------
I tion of steam donkey, electric j  Mesdames D. N. Leaverlon 
mule, gasoline nanny and kero- and M. I). Murchison were visi

tors to Palestine Monday.

XHe Better 
to Better

Regular Advertising will make business 
regular. So, “KEEP ON TELLING THEM 
AND YOU’LL KEEP ON SELLING

ents, Mr. and Mrs- Paul Kennedy.

' sene cow, the American genius 
I will supply the need.
j Five per cent of the American i  Hall Kennedy, who has been 
I population could feed the United I living near Big Springs this 
States as well as 72 per cent of year, is here on a visit to his par- 

: India now feeds itself. Numliers 
don’t count much in farming,

I any more than in any other bus- 
I ine.ss. What counts is intelli
gence: individual and collective;

: an intelli(2€nce that devises 
'quick methods and efficient 
struments, and an

Miss Babel Boykin returned 
home Tuesday morning from an 
extended trip to Denver, Colo., 
and other points. Enroute home, 
she spent .several weeks in Dal- 

intelligence las, getting acquainted with the 
that skillfully puts these new hat styles for fall and mak- 
methods and instruments to use. ing purchases for The Darsey 

It is folly to bother one’s head Co, millinery department. W4iile 
with concern about theg rowing there, she had access to leading 
scarcity of farmers. It is almost hat lines from every’ market in 
criminal to frighten one’s fel-jthe United States and says the 
lows with the spectre of impend- new styles are very attractive, 
ing food shortage. The American she will be in charge o f The Dar- 
farmer will keep step with the Co. Millinery Department 
American engineer and the again this season, 

biologist, along the'American 
road of 
Ranch.

progress.— Farm &

Mrs. Wm. H. Long and Mrs 
C. H. Long came home ’Tuesday 
from Auatin, where Mmif have 
been visiting relatives.

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
I t M  acuU atttek of N*a«l CttAirh. 
TiMM MblMt to ttemeet “cMdt” w  
••iMiwnir In n “ru n  down’̂  r ^ e t t lg n .

H A tX a  CATAM IH  MEDIC IN® la S 
TraataMAt conaiatliM afjw» O I»t»tnt. J *  
ha aatS lacany. a a f  a TaSte, wMah acM 
Oalohly throairti tht MaaS a « tfta 
aa«a i iwtlacta. Sail

AlSiACv
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LINCOl.N ON REVER
ENCE FOR THE LAW

churned in legislative halls and 
enforced in courts of justice. 
And, in short, let it become the 
political religion of the nation; 
and let the oltl and the young, 
the rich and the poor, the grave 
and the guy of all .sexes and 
tongues and colors and condi-

( Abraham Lincoln)
At what point shall we expect 

the approach of danger? By 
what means shall be fortify 
against it ? Shall we expect 
some trans-Atlantic military 
giant to step the ocean and crush its altars.
us at a blow? Never! --------

At what point, then, is the ap- ^ HILL NL\NS
prtwich of danger to be expected?
1 answer, if it ever reaches us, it

RUNNING HORSE 
RACES FEATURE 

tf STAIt FAIR
Seven Days ' Program, W ith  

Races Daily, Announced for 
1923 Ekpoaition

81s

Horse raoiiiK w ill be rev ived  at th#
tions, .sacrifice unccasinglv u|x)n Rtute Fair of Teias, iMilas, oct

I 13 28 tills year.
' The rtu'. s nre to h«» an adiled at- I traction of the aiiiiisenienl |>roKram. 
I There will be six rumiln.K ev(>nta 
1 dally, for seven days. beKlimlnK Sat- 
I urday, Uct. 13 and ending Saturday, 
Uct. 20Rock Hill, Aug. 1:L— Today 

seems to be the beginnig for For the anrnnd week of the Fair,
. . ♦ ,1 . it each afternoon before the grand-

must spring up amongst us, ii picking cotton in our communi-, stand, a great rodeo and “Btaia-
cannot come from abroad. If tv m.wt everv hnvimr Wimip P*'**̂ " «tetalllng ranch life In Texas, 
, , , , , , , naving so ii ie ^ ^  pioneer days, will be m
destruction l>e our lot. we must flet^cy staple open. N, V. f*̂ atur«.
oursel\es be its fiuthor nnci tin* ^treetniAii bus slrendv bfid three ToiaI of twenty
isher. As a nation of freemen * i ;!;:Teee^ar;:^rng"‘rve .̂..‘* S
we must live through all time or The revival at this place came i ***t*tie Texas Derby** and two hand-
die hv suicide , i i- - j  • u , -.u ; •‘’•P*- tor which will be aa-ute o\ suit me. to a close Friday night with no ; aounced later. The Texas Derby

I hope I am over wary; but if additions to the church, though i '"*** probably b« rua on Daiiaa Day
I am not. there is even now some „.p .urp much cixyd was ac-1 *̂ J.!** *̂ **'̂ ’we are sure mucn gooa wasac-| ^he greateat tatereat has bMB
tning of evil omen among us complished and the church great- j manifested la the races, and tome « (

ly revivetl. The pastor. Rev. H . ' ‘ ***I mean the increasing disregard 
for law which prevades the 
country— the growing disptisi- 
tion to substitute wild and furi
ous ])8ssions in lieu of the sober 
judgment of courts, and the 
worse than savage mobs for the 
executive ministers of justice.

The answer is simple.
Let every American, every 

lover of lilx'rty, every well-wish
er of his jxisterity, swear by the

be entered. New quarters to ao  
commodate at least two hundred 
tboroughbreda aer now being coa- 
atructed. and additional barns will 
be completed well before tbe epe»> 
lag date ef tbe Fair and race meet.

C. Funderburk, did the preach
ing. excepting the last day and 
night, and as usual, his mes.sages 
inspired the stiul and thrilled the 
heart of saved people and causetl 
those who were not to ponder 
long upon their eternal destiny. i|; 
There were several visitors from | % 
the surrounding communities. S 

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor from ; 
Center Grove visited at the home

Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

blood of the Revolution never to t^eir daughter. Mrs. C. P . , 
violate in the least particular Ray, last Friday and by previous |

TH E StM’ARK D E A L

the laws of the country, and 
never to tolerate their violation 
by others.

Let reverence for the laws be 
breathed by every American

arrangements all their children
reunion.

T^uU  II' K<x»l iiiuii) iboiiHiiiid yeiirn : 

gathered for a family reunion.., .I"";';:,’: V' 'T " ' "  n'r" :i lifcn trying cBliibll-ib tbe M{Uiir«‘ i
A bounteous dinner was spread iiieal <>ii ib«* fa<e »f tbix earth. • .
after which Rev. L. D. Funder-! H'"'* "i<i‘*i- »i'«" ••'<* |
1 1  u 1 4 I -1 SrrliiiiireK. K.n*<>rln in iiiiike men do '

mother to .ho II oin , Kul. . th,.t Pr̂ '̂ ^̂ hed. A nundx'r of | by date back to ;
mother to tht li.spm  ̂ baht that neighbors were pre.sent also. ■ ronfiieius. I
prattles on her lap; 
taught in the .schools.

let it be C. .M .Streetman and familv ' *'* '■*'I o f  these
in i- , , * j efforts bad alto;;etlier siiocwsleil

, . ,1 . 1 , i fi'oni Cirapeluiid were here - 1 ■i-i,,.!-,. is stiii cbeatiiig and lying ami
narit's aiul in colleges, let it Ik.* week attending ' ’-••aiing and injusibe in the
written • • -*•
Ixiok

itten in primers, in sjielling nieeting* also A U- Street-' **'*' nm** growing up in a good
)ks and in almanacs; lot it be . ..hjiHr.n veoe, hoeo o „ . . t ! e c e r y i . o d y  is honest amirn<in and chiidrtn nmfo here pait tuui oni\ Hft«»r Id» L'A*ts out in tin*

preached from the pulpits, pro

I

Jy*« 68oo«<i, maicm to ymr 
9njAiN4 Off tON6Ncj«iN-OTxec; 
Just cat low an ' orin.

gc
of th»* time. world |s be bitterly dlsllltislomvl.

Mrs. Clara Teal is spending 'T ' '  '*‘r ',7""‘  ̂ f»r in rDi|f;.'r. ru* limU lihnsclf
thc \Hcation (lays with ht*r pur-jin;: id Im- fniri\ iU’:iii wiiii in imisIid»sk, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor. •"l"•ed wben be timis ibai
She has been attending school at '
Terrell.

.Mrs. Lucy Willis and little 
daughter, Lois, and Mrs. I’owell 
from Grapcland and Miss Ola 
Willis from Dallas spent a few 
hours .Monday at the home of A.
H. Streetman.

Mi.sses Alice and Lillie Taylor 
and Mrs. Teal attended church at 
Myrtle Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Munsinger is on the
. , If >viil hHv#» iiuiny Nt tnackH the

sick list at this writing. eml of tbe journey In reuclusl.
Mrs. itobert Little visited rel

atives here Saturday and Sun- 
I day. I

It would, we ln‘!lece. be ii lids'.ike to 
destroy Hie Ideills of rlilldbood. \Vr 
ougbt to biive Ideills iit some singe of 
oili evlstenee. nml rbiblbood Is ilboilf 
tbe only time wbeii tbey iiri' not llki-Iy 
to be slllltlered.

r.iit m Iiimi you Sturt out to light tbe 
World for your living, tbe sooner you 
reidi/.e Ibat you liiust ilt times meet 
with liij i istbe mid mifali deiiling, tbe 
les> likely you will b( to cry out Ihnt 
von fiiileil liecaiise every imin’s hand 
WHS iigiiilisl you.

'r i le  world bus Hlill H long way tu

Todiiy. if  you tliid other men deal
ing iiiijiisil.v vv'lth you, even Ibo iigb  you 
deal Justly  w ith them, do not be 
sh iw k isl o r Burprlscsl.

The re  are aiicli men In the w orld—  
m any of them. Treat them falrl.v, but 
he pretmreil fo r a different k ind  o f 
trentnient from  them, and don*t w h ine  
If  you rtve lve  It.

He alert to read eharacter. I ’lek out j 
honest niid stra igh tfo rw ard  men to 

I deal w ith — lu irt lcu la rly  n s employers.
He on you r guard  agnliist ehents, 

and iiien w ho would exploit you. They  
i are iilw iiy s  In fe rio r In  Ititelllgence to 
’ men w ho do h iisliie ss honeslly, and 

therefore less like ly  to he able to he 
o f s iT v Ice  In advanelng you.

D o n 't  eoiiiplaln w hen you are u n fa ir 
ly  dealt with. <!rll you r teeth and e n 
dure  It. F in d  the r ig id  k ind  o f |>eople. 
w ho are still abundant, and m ake 
them you r friends, and you r com pany, 
and you r huslneas asaoclatea.

It  w ill he a long hunt, but the re- 
aulta w ill repay you the lim e  you 
•pend on It.

iPopyright.)

. . ->s.. ; : • ' !■.

(iIRLS DORMITORY, ALEXANDER COLLEGE 

JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS

Alexander College of Jacksonville Texas will on the 12th 
day of October celebrate fifty years of distinguished service 
in the field of education. It is the oldest institution in East 
Texas, and one of the oldest in the state. Through its halls 
have passed many of the leading men and women of the state 
of'Texas. A number have become distinguished as Gover
nors, Senators, Congressmen, Doctors, Lawyers, Ministers 
and missionaries, and many others have attained signal suc
cess in commercial enterprises-

The story o f the men and women who pass through the 
srnall chri.stian college is a thrilling story indeed. Of the 
thirty presidents of the United States twenty four have been 
college trained men, and of this number twenty one have been 
the product of the small church college. Of the nine 
Supreme Judges eight are college graduates and seven of the 
eight have been educated in the small church college. Of the 
twelve prosident.s of the largest universities in America 
eleven first pas.sed through the small church college. The dis
tinct mission of the church college is to develop Christian 
character, and train for efficient leadership and unselfish 
.service.

The students who come to Alexander thi.s fall will be in- 
.spired by fifty  years of noble history, and enter into and 
share the traditions of an institution which reaches back 
over a half century. Alexander College has the same certifi
cating privilege based uixin college work that any teacher’s 
college or old line college has in the state- Hundreds of the 
most eficient teachers in the state are being trained in the 
junior colleges where cla.sses are .small, the teachers well 
trained and w*here per.sonslity has an opportunity to a.ssert 
itself. Alexander offers four years of accredited academy 
work as well as all the fine arts. One year of the Engineer
ing cour.se at A & M. can lx* done at Alexander, and two 
years of the Agricultural course. Any student desiring to 
enter the Engineering or any other Department of the Uni- 
V( rsity may receive at Alexander the two years college train
ing neces.sary to enter upon these University courses. 
Student organizations. Student Self Government, running 
of a weekly paper, tlie editing and publishing of the College 
Annual and leadership i*i innlor c liege* athletics of the state 
all furnish AK*xand**r students with the opportunity or wor
thy rivalry.

The builflini's arc comfortable and commodious, the two 
dormitories are not large and therefore afford the greatest 
opportunity for the forming of great personal friendships.

Ones friends are his most valuable capital. A young man 
or a young woman should attend college in the same .section 
of the state where ones youth has been sjxjnt, and thus make 
fast friends among the future citizens of this section o f the 
great state of Texas. The co-educational institution enable.s 
both young men and young women to learn the most im
portant thing of life, how to judge character in the opposite 
sex. this is something that cannot be taught.

The review .school for students from non-accredited high 
.schools, who wish to enter the college department, will open 
September 3. The entrance examinations will be held two 
weeks later. The regular fall term opens September 18. 
Now is the time to reserve room. Write for Catalogue and 
Bulletins-

G. F. Winfield, A. M,, President Alexander College 

Jacksonville, Texas.

Disappearing Silver Dollars

medi-

our half dollars have never been 
popular in any country.

While the good old-fashion-
disap- ^

The question on the black
board was, "What is a mole
cule?" Willie’s answer was, "A  
molecule is something that is so 
small that it cannot be seen 
through a microscope."— Digg’s 
Manual.

The silver dollar as a

urn of exchange ie fact .....h- ^  -g,ee„b.ek" ie by far the 
pearing, according to a report
of the United States treaaury de- states, objections have been of- 
partment. The entire stock of ̂ fered to it on sanitary grounds, 
silver dollars in this country | We have not yet gone to the 
amounts to 491,000,000, but only | English extreme of withdrawing 
57,000,000 are in circulation. | from circulation banknotes once 
The treasury holds 425,000,000.
Aside from this vast accumula-

David Lloyd George, ex- 
Premier of Great Britain, will 
visit the United States and Can
ada thia fall.

paid into the central treasury 
and issuing new ones in their 

tion of the metal hoarded in | stead, but soiled specimens are 
vaults, $247,000,000 in small sil- j now more frequently than for- 

1 ver coins is in circulation. It is 
I not uncommon in California, for 
j  instance, to receive four silver 
dollars in change for a five-dollar 
bill. Most persona will not bewail 
the retirement of the bulky coins 
which wear holes in pockets and 
are so cumbersome to carry 
around. Silver coins larger than

merly banks are sending worn 
notes to Washington for re
placement.— Ex.

Wisdom does not so much con
sist in knowledge of the ulti
mate; it consists in knowing 
what to do next.>-Herbart Hoov
er.
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Rpynard, Aug. 13.—The rii>- 
ples are running low. The pa.st '■ 
week has been a strenuous one, 1 
yet the cotton pickers have been ■ 
on the job. ,

Some road work was done. W. | 
F. West is making a first class'

Livelyville, Aug . 13.— The Antrim, August 13.— Rev.
meeting at this place came to a Dcckart Anderson came down 
clase last Sunday. Rev. J. F. and filled his appointment here 
Lively of Palestine conducted Saturday night and Sunday. He 
the services, while Mr. Milton ’ delivered two splendid sermons.
Adanis lead in singing. Every-, Quite a crowd met at the creek 
thing was a grand succe.ss. on Mr. .Martin’s place last Friday

Mr.s. (j. VN. Garner left last and enjoyed a picnic and a fish i highway of the Crockett road, 
Tuesday on a visit to her; fry. Among those present were | and you Grapeland folks had bet- 
brother, Major E. L. CTaeren, i Jess Luce, Sim Finch, C. VV. j  ter watch the road close or some 
Manhattan, Kansas. Meisinger, J. F. Martin, (Taud cotton will go to Crockett that

Paul C. MacDonald, who has Mrooks, Edd .Musick and their! usually goes to Grapeland. 
been with the Review Printing families, Mrs. Callie Pullens and j  The year is going on record as 
Co., at Palestine, has returned children, Webb P'inch, Grandma j the year of few peaches, plums, 
home to gather his crop. i Musick and Ivey, Orie, Analee, j berries, grapes etc., and few

Mrs. Viola Denman of Pales- Edith and Texas Brinson. Wei bushels of corn and bales of cot- 
tine is visiting her brother, How- had plenty of fish and a good | ton; also few debts paid unless 
ard Denman, this week . dinner. In the afternoon water-[ prices move up.

Miss Irma Lou Elliott visited' melons were served and all en-j It is getting dryer and dryer
every day and the rain is a get
ting nearer every day. It is di.s-

Ruth MacDonald last week. joyed the day very much.
Mrs. Corra Bailes, who has Mi.s.ses Mamie, Eula, Lillie 

been visiting her mother, Mrs.; Ruth and Bertha Mae Durnell, tressing to look at the poor stock 
G. W. Garner, returned to her'visited their grandparents, Mr. land have to feed like the dead of 
home in Marthaville, La-, last;and Mrs. W- M. Durnell Satur- winter. The milk and butter sup- 
Friday. ; day night and Sunday.

Raybelle Wilson has returned | Eula Maud Durnell was a visi- 
from Huntsville, where she visit-j tor at W. M. Dumell’s Sunday, 
ed her cousin. Miss Maybelle Mrs. Rushing and children re- they were short on power, begin 
Brannen. !  turned Sunday from Houston i to look about and located the

------------------ ' where they spent the past week ! nece.ssary outfit up on the Fagan
MUST MARKET IN ORDERLY with relatives. Parker farm, left Saturday morn-
• M ANNER I Minnie Ola Martin spent Sun-iing with a couple of wagons, 18

ply is short.
The gin crew turned out 

bales last week- Finding
ten
out

!day with Mildred Dixon. I or 20 mules and a good crew of
hands and a truck. Some of the 
crew came in yesterday after 
more mules and hands and w’ill

A t a bankers’ conference in -----------------
Dallas on marketing the 1923 Franklin a Novel Advertiser 
cotton crop it was said: “ Unless ^  ^aid that Benjamin 
something is done in Texas to Franklin was the first man to ®
enable the cotton farmer to get demonstrate to American far-! get in with it. The
more for the labor and time he mersthe value of gyp.sum o r;
and his family spend on the crop, pia.ster paris as a fertilizer, j t ! wd  ̂ tnday be-
this State will be following in the so called plaster paris be fore the wheels will turn again.
footsteps o f Minne.sota.’ ’ It was 
said by Mr. Louis Lipsitz: “ If 
we can aid the farmer we will not 
only be doing a .sensible 
thing, but we wil be helping our
selves.’ ’

ascause it orit-inalcl in a auliurb ^
of Paris. The atury sues that the 
Pennaylvania farmera were un-
al,le to see any sense in powder-i " "
ing their meadows with plaster
paris. So Franklin took some o f , "  * ;̂  Chiles came near being

Mr. Nathan Adams .said plain- the new fertilizer and in a field i falling o ff the
ly that Texas banks should fur-;along the main road wrote withij**^^*^ on his way up to the la r- 
nish the money to market cotton the pia.ster these words: -This'
in an orderly manner, thereby Has Been Pla.stered-” The jet-|“ " ‘*^hook him up considerably, 
securing a better price, which ters soon di.sappeaied but again i 
would not only better the farm- reappeared in tall green grass |
ers’ condition, but would help all. which showed in striking con- Alpine was to

------------------ trast to the rest of the field.
Producing food and fiber for The advertisement had the desir- 

everybotly is the biggest and only ed effect and is .said to have led

see his brother and nephew last 
week.

Tom Kent Jr- and some of his
. , , . rr-u w wu • 1 children spent the day yesterdayactual necessary busine.s.s. Those , to the importation of large quan-  ̂ ' i- «  i i i,

. .... - - .... - * at the home of P. L. hulgham.
engaged in the bu.siness have titles o f the fertilizer into the' , i, . ■-, , „  : 1 - 'Dorothy and Helen are spendingsucceeded so well that by produc-! colonies. L, ,  ̂ . ., I I the week at the kulgham home
ing a surplus, the market has re- j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i  .  .  .  ,
fused to absorb all the products' The numl)or of World War t e t t m
at a price that leaves a profit for wounded who are drawing pen-
the producers.— Farm & Ranch. ! sions is estimated at 10,000,000. | V  i, ♦ i ̂ I from Crockett yesterday even-

i ------- ------ ----------  ----  ----  j They report every thing
1 like a bee hive in the city.
i Willie and J. D. Kyle ajient
Saturday night in our midst.

! J. L. Chiles says he has two
I things he can boast o f : good
cold water and lots o f nice shade.

THE BEST DREAM 
BOOK

You have probably heard 
many times about Dream 
Books— but did you ever 
think o f your Bank Book as 
a Dream Book that will 
make your dreams come 
true.
Well, it w ill— if you do your 
share to help by adding a 
certain amount to your ac
count regularly each pay 
day.
Start an Account right now 
— a dollar or more will do it 
— and then watch your 
dreams become a reality.

W e help by adding interest.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cathier.

B. V. P. I'. PItOWtA.M

.Sunday. August 19, at 7:30 p. m.
Leader— Albert Shaw.
Topic— Rightoousness—  Mary 

Kent.
Song— “ In the Garden”— B. Y. 

P. U.
Prayer.
Our Life on F'arth continues in 

Heaven— Daney Shaw.
Heavenly citizens temiwrarily 

detained.— John Teems.
Jesus Teaches about Trea.sure 

in Heaven— Law.son Payne.
Solo— Sealron Teems.
Goo<l works here win a Crown 

up There.— Julia Eaves.
The Relative Importance of 

doing these Works.— Elliert
Street man.

Song— “ If Je.sus Goes with 
me— B. Y. P. U.

Benediction.

A gross profit of $379,000 was 
realized from the maiden voyage 
of the Leviathan recently.

the efficient 
business man

Tlie efficient man would as much think 
o f sending poor, unattractive printed mat
ter as he would an unkept, careless, or ill- 
bred salesman.

Your printing often introduces you to 
your business prospects. If it fails to make 
an acquaintanceship, it's an unsatisfac
tory job. Particularly does it apply to 
the stationery you use— as well as other 
printed matter.

W e are equipped to handle any printing 
job you may want and we take pride in 
turning out only the best work.

THE G RAPELAND  MESSENGER
Booklets, Business Stationery, O ffice Forms

Thc/ E a ^  Way to  Own a

O N S -T O N  T K U C 9

Here is a chance for you to get started 
toward greater profits— or to build up a 
business of your own—and it costs only 
$5 to make the start.
Everywhere, Ford One-ton Trucks and 
Light Delivery Cars are saving more than 
this every year for their users. So, as soon 
as your truck starts running it will quickly 
take care o f the purchase price and add 
new profits as well.

It will widen the area in which you can do:n yc 
of cbusiness, enlarge the number of customers 

you can serve—and keep your delivery costs 
down to the lowest point.

Start now toward the ownership of a Ford 
Truck or Light Delivery Car—use the

O O  U nder the terms o f this 
P bn , we d e p o s it  th is  

Enrolls money in a Ickal bank at 
Y ou interest. Each week you 

add a little more — this also draws 
interest. And in a short time the 
truck is yours to  use. Come in and 
let us give you full particulars.

Grapeland Co.
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p ea l Happenings
Pretty new ginghams for^ Mrs. W. T. Pridgen left Suiuluy 

achool dresses at The Darsey Co. ■ for Houston, to visit relatives.

Trj’ our delicious Root Beer— 
Ryan’s Drug Store.

Good work clothes, shoes and 
gloves at The Darsey Co.

See me before you sell your 
cotton seed. Harry Long.

Car load o f furniture to arrive 
at Darsey’s next week.

Call at Howard’s for Hawkes 
Glas.ses.

Mi.ss Melba Brock has return-

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Boone and 
children of Tyler are here on a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boone

Have your hats cleaned and ed from her visit to Livingston. . 
reblocked. M. L. Clewis.

Paul Weisinger’s new aorghum 
Sec me before you .sell your syrup is on sale at Keeland Bros.

.\T DARSEY’S
I f  it is to be had you will find 

it at Dar.sey’s.

cotton seed. Harry' Long. at 75c a gallon. 2t

666 cures Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever. 
It de.stroys germs.

Peter Schulter and Leuding- 
haus wagons at Darsey’s.

Mrs. S. N. Boykin and Miss 
Mabel Boykin visited Miss Emma 
Tenney at Crockett Tuesday.

.Mrs. John Masters and child
ren have returned from a visit 
to North Texas.

Cherry Julep and Orange 
Julep serv’ed at its best at Ryan's 
Drug Store.

666 quickly relieves Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Headaches, 
Colds and Lagrippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Musick 
visited relatives at Huntsville 
Saturday and Sunday.

10 lbs. be.st sugar......... $1.00
Ruth flour $1.75 per sack.

At How'ard’s.

Better buy your work clothes
I at The Darsey Co. than to wish 
iyou had.

The new Florsheim styles of 
the Times are now on di.splay at 
The Darsey Co.

I Some building lota in Hill’s ad- 
Idition, near school building, at 
' half price, a goo<l investment.

S. E. How'ard.

Miss Frances Leaverton re
turned home Monday from points 
in Oklahoma, where she visited 
relatives.

Rev. Ethridge Payne and fam
ily are here on a visit to Mrs. 
Payne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Eaves.

FARM FOR SALE
133 acres, 2 good houses, good 

water, living water in pasture; 
2 1-2 miles west on Daly’s road. 
For price and terms see S. W ., 
Haynes.

Last Sunday
had such a run on our Orange Ambrosia* 

cream that we decided to double our order for 

next Sunday.

Sunday Special
for this week will be marshmallow nut cream.

Give your family a real treat take some of 

this delicious Ice Cream home with you next 

Sunday.

Ryan’s Drug Store
Qualty, Service and Fair Prices 

Prescriptions filled by Registered Pharmacist

1
AT  DARSEY’S

C. D. Owens who has been 
working at Glenmora. La., has 
returned home.

Mrs. Chester Spence, who has 
been attending school at Hunts
ville. ha.s returned to her home 
at Latexo.

Mr. and Mrs- Will Selkirk and 
children have returned from a  ̂
vi.sit to Houston, Galveston and 
(Joose Creek.

Mrs. J. O. Edington and Mis.ses 
Lorene and Grace left Thursday 
for Tyler and lyongview to spend 
some time visiting relatives.

FOR SALE
.My cafe, hou.se and lot for .sale 

or trade. W. J. Keen, 
and

FOR SALE
My place in south part of town 

is for .sale.
Ed Parker.

WA(;ONS: WAGONS!
If there was a better wagon 

made than the Leudinghkus or 
Peter Schultler, Darsey would 
.sell it.

Best high patent flour . 
j Bell of Vernon flour 
Best Mill run Bran .....

■ Best Sugar 10 pounds ..
I Cooking Oil Gallon .....
I Home made ribbon cane
I at ...................................
■ 100 ix)und .sack .salt ........
1 Calumet Baking jwwder .
To arrive next week car 
furniture.

We .sold All Leather Shoes be
fore the war. during the war 
and of cour.se, we sell them now. j 
Be sure your shoes are leather. 
Get them at The Darsev Co.

..$1.65 

...$L75 

...$1.65 

.. $1.00 

.. $1.15 
.syrup

....... 90i
...$1.00 
... $125 
load of

No, 107
THIS is a prescription pre
pared e.specially for Malaria, 
Chills and Fevers, Remit- 
tant and Bilious Fever, Con- 

.stipation and BilIiousne.s.s. It is the most .speedy remedy we 
krow for breaking the fever, and if taken then as a tonic the 
fever will not return. It kills the germs that causes the 
fever, and you can give it while the fever is on or off. Don’t 
forget the name No. 107

FOR SALE AT  YOUR DRUGGIST

Dr. C. C. Officer and A. L. 
Brown were in Temple a few 
days last week attending a meet
ing of the rural mail carriers of 
the state.

Mrs. W. H. .Musick and child
ren left last vi*ek for Crockett 
to join Mr. Musick. who is now 
iieputy sheriff and jailer.

Buy your colil drinks, candies. 
<^htwing gum, cigars, cigarettes 
and tobaccos at Ryan’s Drug 
Store.

ir you are g ing to clo 
painting us for Paint 
Lin.stH’d Oil.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

any
and

Mr. aivi Mr.r. T, H. Leaverton 
and J. C. Norman returned home 
Sunday from Marlin, where they 
spent three weeks.

\V- A. Bell and Mr. and Mrs., 
Wirt Murray of Trinity si>ent| 
Sunday here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. .Murray.

FOR SALE ;
If you are interested in a ' 

home in Grapeland see me at 
once.  ̂ I

Hadie Gilljert.

COITON PICKERS WANTED
We want 150 cotton pickers 

right away. Apply to Murray &i 
Murray. Trinity river farm, orj] 
see J. M. .Murr-y in Gra|ie!and-

J. C. Kctinedy left Sunday for 
fit. I.oui. V here he will spend the 
week buyir.p- fnll merchandise 
far the ;irm of Kennedy P>ros.

Mi.ss Esther Davis has re
turned to Livingston after 
spending a pleasant vacation, 
with homefolk.

•lohn Mo.-t MS, las. ( ’n.-ktv and 
Hub D» Oman Ic''̂  tlu' latter p.nrt 
oi last we.k for an auto trip 
thrnigh North Texas.

FARM FOR SALE 
My farm of 50 acres just north 

of (.rapeland. Will sell at a 
bargain if taken at once. Sec me 
about it.

John Masters.

GETTING READY 
for FALL

W e wish to announce to our hundreds of customers and 

friends that we are going to he prepared to take care o f all 

the business that comes our way this fall. Our various 

lines will be complete in every way and you can shop 

through this big store and fill your every want.

Our fall goods are now arriving, and in a few days they 

will be rolling in every day. T o  make room for the large 

stock that is coming, we are offering many special bar

gains in summer goods o f all kinds. Come to see us if you 

need anything in our line, and we will make it to your in

terest.

CAR OF BIRDSELL WAGONS
W e have just received a car load o f the famous Birdwell 

wagons. W e are selling these wagons at close prices and 

on easy terms to right parties. W'e will be glad to figure 

with you if you need a new wagon.

FOR SAI.E
My home in GmiKdand is for 

sale. 6 room house and I 1-2 
lota, double size. Offered at a 
bargain.

Henry Richards.

Rev. B. C. Aiidcraon left Tues
day morning for Leggett, where 
he will hold a revival meeting. 
He was accom))anied to Livings
ton by hi.s little daughter. Fay, 
who will spend the time there
visiting friends.

f
V


